The HLA-Cw*06 allele and -1149 G/T polymorphism of extrapituitary promoter of PRL gene as a possible common genetic predisposing factors to psoriasis vulgaris and psoriatic arthritis in Czech population.
Psoriatic arthritis (PsA) affects approximately 30 % of patients suffering from psoriasis vulgaris (PsV), but the risk factors for its development have not been well elucidated yet. The HLA-Cw*06 allele was described as a predisposing factor to PsV. Prolactin is known as an immune response modulator, and its elevated levels present risk for PsV development. It is possible that these factors interact and together emphasize the predisposition to both diseases. We tested on an association of HLA-Cw alleles and functional polymorphism -1149 G/T in PRL gene extrapituitary promoter with PsV and PsA in Czech population. We found a statistically significant association between HLA-Cw*06 allele and PsV (P corrected = 0.0013) that was most prominent in early onset disease subtype (P corrected = 0.0013). The association between HLA-Cw*06 and PsA was low (P corrected = 0.0585) and restricted to PsA patients with early PsV onset (P corrected = 0.0195). We found no association of -1149 G/T PRL gene polymorphism with either PsV or PsA.